
' f Tribute
' TO TIIE MEMORY OF E. STRADLET.

' aid. i. Ada.
'Tar better thus, fai life bright spring,

.Ere earth had oiled the spirit's wing
Ere grief had dimm'd thine eye with team
Or thog badst wept o'er waited years'

, Or on thy tranquil brow alum care
, Ilad left its rueful impress there.

To pas u youth's unspent career,
' Where hop shall bloom,' ujnmix'd with fear !

.. jr afi
' Far better thus 'each ever'd tie '

' Shall reunite in world on high I

Though heart waj bleed awliile below,
J And sigh from stricken bosom flow, ' '

Tet sorrow's wail and angui bs moan
' Sliall change to rapt arc' gushing tone,

When band meet hand, and eye meet eye
Where loveshaH never change, nor die !

Far better Ihna I Earth' longing rain,
It rcetlrt doubt. tU dread, it pain
The secret wish but to explore
The realm beyond. Death's ilent sboro

- .Are quench'd to tlieo, whose Vpirit glance
Jivw wanders o'er that mat expanse
Vale on scenes where angels gaze,
And earth' redecui'd from earliest days !

Franklin Aug. iS, 184 , "

. KXTRACT FROM AN ORATION, '

Delivered at Fmgah, Ohio, on the 4th of July, by
, f ''.. "

. r' Mr. Lssjeci. Reynolds.
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recovery.- All persona indebted to the estate arc
requested to come forward snd make payment.

JOSHUA KOBEKly, W

CALV LV PA1TOX, j
August IS, iai0. V2 3(

Taken up, -

And committed to Jail, in this) place, on
SOth July, A NEGRO MAN, who saysJjt bis name is S feet 6 or 7 inches
high of dark complexion 19 or SO years

old says he belongs to William Leak, of Laurens
District, S. C. The owner is to come

prove propdrty, and pay charges, or he
will be dealt with as tlie law direct.

J. SMITH, Jailor.
deluged con- - Mhcville, Aug. 14, 1840.

vulscd fair gentle . ;

litter
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OOME time in the month of April
last, the subscriber at

this place, from man who called
himself ban ISay Marc,
about 14 3 inches high, both

hind feet white, a small ring of whito above tlie
hoof of "her near fore foot, and tar in her face.

gotten demolish, of I But small of tlie value of ai was
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NOTICE.
purchased,

temples worship

variety
bonnets,

researches

together

cumbered

column,

tempted

moorings

murder,

paid at the time of the purchase. From some
suspicious ctrcuinstaneea in Jones' eondoct, at tlie
tune of the Sale, together with the fact of hi bar
inr never returned to receive the purchase money,
the subscriber is induced to believe that tlie maro
had been stolen.. , She is still in his poenrssiori, and
can be bad by the owner, on his producing satis,
factory proof of his right to her, and paying for
this advertisement.

. JOHN OSBORV.
Asheville, N.C., Aug. 14, 1840. :

11

fTlHE Trustees of this Institution take pleasure
JL in announcing that it still continues under

the care of Mr. U. Z. A1IAMS.
- The Fall Session commences Monday the 26th

of Julv. The buildifle ia new and commodious.
situated in view of the village, on a commanding
airy, healthy eminence, and --conveniently ar.
ranired.

Boarding can lie had in irspeetabte fainilics on,
reasonable terms. 1 oiuon so arranged as to em
brace four

1st Class, per scholar per
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do.
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L. Mooat,
K. Gbat, .
jr. GriNif,

John Slagle,
J. IL Silee,

Trustees.

State of North Carolina,
' BUNCOMBE COUNir.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July
Session 1840.

cudjos, 1 Original Attachment Utitd
Wiijjaii Smith. S 1"'--

$15
9

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
x. tno deienaant,' vv uuans oraim, m am mm mono,

itant of this Stale, ft is ordered by the that
publication be made for six weeks in the High-lan-d

Messenger," for the said William Smith to
the next Lurt ot 1 lea ana v tinner

71 1 IJ 'V7 """""" Sessfons to be held for said County, at the Court
duty ; and the confusion of the corpses, I u , a J.iiie. on the 3rd Mondav after the
friend and foe, ifnerminglcd as they were, 1 4th Monday in Sept. next, then and there to re.
ofteo Tendered Uie attempt at recognizing! plevy and plead to. issue, or judgment wut oe en.

dead deep each
spot some

with

been

tian

classes.

Jones,
hands

Court

tored against him, and the land levied on con

demned for the payment 01 uie ruuniurs aew ano
costs."

Test, N. HARRISON, Cl k.
July, 1840. t5 3oJ -

'V

and

ml 'wiiieiiiW coiatr, I. C.

Proprietor of the Sulphur SPRINGS, inTHE county, North Carolina, four

and half miles west of Asbeville, beg ksvs to

that bis entire establishment is in excellent repair,
and open to accmnjnodate from one hundred and I ... . . ,

houand pkvumre ground, pre Ui February, a man by U,e Mn of ITielp., ,nd being entirely new waa
Za and from kia "heretofore, he hopes in Greenville District, I mce rode that Printing of every description, will be,

to Continue to nceivs liberal share of public pat- -
' r"ronnge. . -

Bssriald, slsov, respectfully inform southern
(fPsrtuiiii wbp way desire summer residenees in
li'eoutythkthehasanumberorbeaa.
tifut eijHlie viainity of the springs, which he
will dipoe of on the mat reaaonuble terra.
' N. B. Timber and every advantage for building
at hand. r'

JL DEAVER, Proprietor.
July. lfrlO. . . : J bt--8

Sfate of North Carolina,
.BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court':.
Xf riea i

inbabitan, of sute; it ia ordered by the
V Julu Term, . that nublication be for six in the
Jousm 'levied of Court,

I j onuuuL. J be made for in Uio...'. 'In:'.- -1 UAS M MT MMUm J v.l

appearing to the satisfaction of theITthat the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an
inhabitant of this State; it is ordereo by the Court
that be made for sis weeks in the
'Highland Sir the said Tnomos Tay-

lor to appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quas.
ter Semohs, to be for said county, at the
Covwt Hou on the 3rd Monday af-

ter the 4th Monday in Septem er next, then and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment
will be entered against him, and the levied
on condemned for the payment of the debt and coeL

Witness, N. jMto, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the first, Monday in July, A. II. J 8JO.

- N. Cix
July'177 1810. : ; f5 6w 7

TO - . .

E. IVhtte 8 irm.
inform

United Mtatesto whom the have been indi.
vidually known as Letter Founders, that they

jibriha venow formed a in said business,
and by a long experience, they to be able to
give satisfaction to all may favor them with
their orders. '. : . u ' '

The of machinerv in place of the
tedious and unhealthy process of casting type by
band, by the European founders,
was by American ingenuity, and a heavy expen
diture of tune and money on the of our senior
partner, first successfullv Exten
sive nse of machine-ca- nt letter, has'' tested
and established its superiority In every particular.
aver those east by the old iHocgsW

The business will hereafter be
carried on by the parties before named, under the
firm of White, Hager Sc. Co. Their specimen ex.

a complete scries, from. Diamond to sixty,
four Line Pica. The Book and News type being
ia the most modem style. rr 'L

White, Hager At Co. are agents' for the sale of
Smith and Rust Presses, which they can
furnish their customers at prices ;

Chases, Cases, Sticks, and
article used in the printing busincn, kept for sale
and furnished on notice. Old Type'
in new, at nine cents per pound. '

New York, 1840, , 9

k OF TflE 6",.

lubscriber proposes to publish at Calhoun,
District, S.Cn by the first duy of

September next, a weekly Journal of the above
title, of respectable size, and rood paper, and fair
typo, to be devoted to the of politi
cal principles, in accordance with a strict con.
struction of the Federal Compact, and the doc
trine by the Jenursonian Republican
School. 'As consistent with those DrinciDles it

the Election of Wm. H. Harrison.
ofOhio to the and John Tyler, of Vir.
ginia to the Vice of the United States,
and will exercise aU honorable mean for the Sub.
version of the present with a firm
Conviction that its leading measures are in
hostility to the prosperity and happiness of the

mas of the uitixens of our Common Conn,
try. "It will observe a mild and dignified tone,
and address itself in plain language to the com-
mon sense of every class of citizens for whose
benefit it is It will be the

opponent of that ridiculous system of
for opinion's sake adopted by the present

and will maintain the true char,
acter of an public press. ' 1

" And although it will advocate the Election of
Harrison and Tyler with all the zeal and ability it
can command, as the only hope of restoring the
government to it original purity and republican
simplicity, it will nevertheless treat with respect
the opinions of those who differ with us, and its
columns will be open to a temperate discussion of
all political subjects, and it will under no circum-
stances become so much of a parti zan, but that it
will scrutinize every act of the for
tlie being, and condemn or approve as may
redound to uie interest of me south.

The Highland Sentinel will not be
a political paper, but will devote much of its col-

umns, to Education, Literature, the
Arts and Sciences, History, Novelties, Amuse-
ment, the Turf, Field the markets, dee. and
Will use every exertion to present such a medley
of useful and matter that it can not
fail to suit the taste of aU classes of readers.

The subscriber, a few weeks since issued a
prospectus of the Southern Times and General

which was designed to occupy neu-
tral ground in Politics, he was not aware at the

en and

likely been will on

this
tu under tlie that the friends of reform treh- -
erally (but more in District and
State) will a and zealous effort to
procure and return "Indeed to
send the to all who read without preju-
dice.

names of subscribers be
Persons therefore to whom this prospectus is
will please forward forthwith the names of

as they may procure. (Postage paid,
or through their to Calhoun, Ander
son S. C, and it is earnestly hoped
gentlemen be disposed to an active
interest for the of reform and find it

to with pro-
curing subscribers between the proposed
time of publication will return any number ' 0
names a guarantee that mar think the

procure. The press the country
is requested copy prospectus. ,

. '.

'TERMS.
Highland Sentinel will be at S2--

in advance, if paid in four the
tune 83,00 if paid after four
months and within the ; and $3,50 if

the end of the year. Gentlemen
six subscribers and become responsible for them
wilt entitled to a seventh number gratis, no

will be received for than a year
and no paper discontinued until arrearages are

unless at the option the Editor.
- J. r. ltJbrJD.

August 1840.

BONDS, for
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Lfiyctte,

North
COUNTY,

Quarter
jiermtiQiv

ter Sciwions. to be held for said county, at the
House in Asheville, on the 3rd Monday af

ter the 4th Monday in September next, then and
to review and plead to issue, or judgment

will beenteredaeainsthun, and the levied on
condemned for the payment of the

, Witness, N. IIakjuson, Clerk of our said Court
at Office the Monday, m July, A. II. 18 IU.

r . N. HARRISON,
July 17, 1840. ., f5. 6w 7

State of JYorthyCarolina
HAYWOOD COUNTY. . -

fonrt of Pltai and Qnartcr Snsioni,
June Sessions, 1840.

Gcoaos W. Hats, Attachment,

i ine sausmciion vouri, Covrfs IhcUonarj for babbathdefendant is not an
State, it ia ordered by Courtf publication be
made for 6weeluin the Highland Mesemrer,for the
said W.W. Welch to befow the Justices of
the Court aforesaid, at the Court to be held
for the county of Haywood, at the Court House in
Waynesville, on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in September next, then and there to
replevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be
entered arainst him, the land levied c

Ldemncd to satisfy debt costs.
Witness, WIJJJ AM WELCH, CTk.

July, 1840.. Pr-- s fee $4 00. 6w 5

'11117' E have now on hand, and shall continue
TV to keep, a large and general assortment of

printed on good paper, in the latest style, which
will be sold on the usual terms., We now have)

Constables' Warrants,
' ' Ca. and Bonds, ''
Superior Court Ca. Sa's, '
County Court Orders, "

. 0 , Executions,
Bonds,

Apprentices' Indentures, ..

Appearance Bonds,
Constables' Delivery Bonds.y Superior Court Witness Tickets.

Court do. do,County -- ' - - - - -

. County Court Ca. Sa's, &c,
are now prepared to print to order, the

neatest manner, every description of Blanks. - -

IT All for ttintmz of any will be
promptly attended to.

"Messenger" Office, . - I
AahevUlcylune 5, 1840.

- State of-Nort-
h Carolina

BUNCOMBE COUNTY,
Court Plea and Quarter Sessim

T-- T. .1.. fln inii: v.i'.) fiwif term, iou.
James Cask, Original ofany

r 1

Tiiosias Tavlos, V u"

HT appearing to the satisfaction of tlie Court,
Ja. that the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an
inhabitant of this State;' it is ordered by the Court

publication be made for six weeks, in the
"Highland Messenger,' for the said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at the Court of Fleas and Quarter
Sessions to be for said county, at the Court
House in Asheville, on the third Monday after the
fourth Monday in September next, then and there
to replevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be
entered against him, and the land levied on con-
demned for the payment of the debt costs.

Witness, N. IlAaaisoN, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. D. 1840.

. HARRISON, Cut
July 17th, 1840 $5 6w

State of North
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Couot Pled and Quarter Sessions,
July Term, 1840.

jOriginal
Thomas Tavlos. S

attachment levied
on land.

r' appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant this State; it is ordered br the Court
that publication be made for six weeks in the
"Highland Messenger, for the said Thomas Ta
lor to at the next Court of Picas and Quar
ter Sessions to be held for said county, at the
Court in Asheville, on the 3rd Mondav af--

that South Carolina would teethe arena of I ter the 4 th Monday in September next, then. . . . , . .X 1 ' . L 1 I .! - 1.1 1 1

rreaiueni nuamg nut uie earnestness mai site is 1 uiere replevy aiiu w issue, or.juagmeni
to do. But having disappointed in I be entered against him, and the land levied

that. willing to stand aloof j condemned for the payment of the-- debt and-eoa- tv

an nportarit-poUUcafr-wmtet, has thu f Witness; N. IUtxiso.M, Clerk of our said Court
changed hi purpose has issued proepec-- I at Office, the first Monday m July, A. D. 1840.
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State North Carolina,
... BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

to

1

in

in

Thomas Tavlos. S n!and'

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant, Thomas Taylor is not an

inhabitant of this State; it is ordered by Court
that be made for the
"Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tay.
lor appear at uie next lourt ot fleas and Qnar-te-r

Sessions, to beheld for said at the
House in Asheville, on the 3d Monday after

the 4th Monday in September next, then and
to replevy, and plead to issue, judgment will be
entered against and land levied on con
demned for payment the debt and cost.

Witness, N. Habison, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. D.

N. HARRISON, Cue
July 17th, 1840. 95 , 6w 7

.

Blanks! Blanks I!
JUST printed, and for sale at the Messenger"

assortment of BLANKS
among which are Constables' Warrants, with

and Executions, Superior and County
Court Solicitors' Indictments for Affrays, Assaults,
Slc.. Axe.

UTAH for Blank of any kind,
attended to.

Asheville, 21, 1810. v
k t

srwwfTta rm havifi iwvoa dbi:u w"'"
JL mxlmmt IfcS and Job Type, the

fah
pro- -

pretty

Such as FunrWeuH Show ftitts. Way DdK BUge

and UorssskM ProSesawnal and VuuUng

Card; every kind of Blanks Election Tickets,

gJT The assortrrtrat of m

someiyexecuicu. . ,
an nrAt-- r far Printinir. addressed to tnorublhin.

en, will be received and proftlply at--

tendedto.'. ' .nv
Asheville, June 5, 1840. " ,

State of Worth Carolina, ;

I

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

' ; June ScmIom, 1810. . : .

Allison d Bryson
vs.

John Carson.

Original Attachment
levied on hnd. , I

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the deieuuani, jonn vanon, nut u

' . pyjcation

Printing

I

Highland Messenger," fos the said John Carson
to anoear at the next Court of and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for said county, at the Court
(loose in Waynrsville, on the third Monday after
the fourth Monday in September next : then and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, Or judgment
wiO be entered gainst him, and the land levied
on condemned for the payment of. the debt and
posts. .r.?-rTr-f -r--r

Witness.: WILLIAM WELCH, Clk.
July, 1840. i Pi fee ft.OO. 6w- -5 ,

"'
- BOOKS! BOV118T

HANDSOME fot of new Religious BOOKS,A consisting, in port, of
Clarke's Commentary on the Old and New Testa-

ments, 6 vols. loyal octavo.
Wesley's Sermons, 2 vols, royal octavo.
Watson s do.
Watson's Biblicalr.. and Theological Dictionary,appearing 10 01 uie 1

Bu.uc.1 Schools,t thatthe inhabitant ofthi.

Guardians

House

fa new work.)
Travels in different parts of Europe in 1836--7, by

Wilbur Fisk, S. T. D. ""-

Parents Friend, or Letters oa the Education of
; Children, by Rev. D. Smith.

f71iilH' Maimzine. IS vols.
Voyage and Travels, compiled from the most au-

thentic sources, 4 vols. '
Evangelical Rambler, 13 vols. ' ;''
A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Read,

ing, Question and Hymn dtc,
Single Sermons, by different authors, on a variety
"" of subicot.
A large supply of Religious Tract. '

Ah of which will be suidVwr forcash. ' Enquire
at the office of the " Messenger."

Asheville, June 5, 1840. ; ,1

Godeys Lady's Book. '.

EIGHTEEN Original contributors to January
Nineteen original contributors to

February number. : Eleven embellishments in the
two numbers. Ninety-si- pages of reading

by author. whose names stand among the
foremost in literary ranks of our country, as

" "

follow :
EssayisbvMiss Mary W.Iale,

Walter, Mrs. Hofiand, Mrs. Sigourney, MnJlalc,
Mrs. E. F. Ellet.

.J,orA Miss Mary R. Mitford, Miss C. H. Wa-
terman, Eliza Earle, Miss II. F. Gould, Mrs. L.
H. Sigourney,' Mrs. F. S Osgood, Mrs. C Baron
Wilson, Wm. Cutter, James T. Fields, Isaac C
Ray, J. 8. Dnsolle, James Montgomery, Mist Ju
liet H: Lewis, A 1. Wood bridge.

Writers of Tale Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. E.
C. Embury, Mrs. C. L. Hentz, Mrs. Mury II. Per.
sons, . Miss A. M. F. Buchanan,' Mrs. B.
Stowe, Mrs. M. St. Leon Loud.x .

Of the above eminent celebrated in our
own and most of them well known in coun-
tries, havs each had an article either in tho Janu.
ary or February number of the Book. ' "lT

, It is unnecessary for us to say that no such sr.
ray names can be shown by any other Mags.

attechment levied I xine in this country price.

a

1

We rive three timet a manv embelNshmcnta
as any other Magazine, and each plate ta equal, if
not superior to one of any contemporary, and
yet the price of the magazine is not increased.
Our edition is immense, tliorofoni we are ; enabled
to go to a greater expense than any other publish-
er. A better return, may therefore be expected
for the price paid for subscription, ' - ; i

In the two numbers just published we have

r'ven 4 plates of Fashions, containing 11 Figures,
specimen of Lace work. 1 Splendid

Steel Plate beyond compare, the best tin tngra.
mng ever publunea tn mn American Mogattne.

4 Pages of music A New Emblematical Cov-

er. - ' .,.,' : i

In addition to our usual well arranged embel
lishments, we publish Steel TUU-pag-

thrice m year
The whole amount of engravings' and embel-

lishments of various kinds that the Book contains,
or will contain this year, be estimated at

bout SIXTY. . -
A new seric ofpapers of gpreat value has keen

lately commenced by Mrs. Ilafe. "The Domestic
Department" this during the will compose
a great amount of useful matter. v ""

For enterprise, at least, we think ' we deserve
some credit; we have been the first to give-- to an
American public original articles from the pen of
Mary Russell Mitford, author of "Our Village"
Mrs. Corwall Baron W ilson, editor of London La
Belle Mrs. Hoffland, author of several useful and

!TWolfk; James Montiromery, author of
"Omniscience of the Deity, &oc. ; Thomas Miller,
author of Fair 'Rosamond and Royston Gower
Ebenezer Elliott, author of Com Law Rhymes.

We do not particularly mention these name be-
cause they all date from London. our object only
is to show , thatwhere there are good articles tobe
had, there will we apply. No author of anyft-potatio-n

has eversougbt admission to "The Book'
.H. HARRISON. Cut-- !"- ?- - . . - " .

July 17th, 1840t 5 6w 7 wy study's Book is furnished at f3 per an--
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promntlr

Buaine,

mat-
ter

Professor

always

uuiu, uw snurj uivarwuiv w ue iwt'lfca DClOie a
single' number is sent. The following system of
ciuuDing may answer the purpose or many wish-
ing to Aubscribc. ....

From very diort until he proposes Court of Plea and Quarter Sessims, wue,., jJ ,
the it ia NoTel 17 Book, onecommence publication, important that the ti 1 a a ft

returned immediately, T.. D a"T'. ' - W . . . . . I

j

50 or from

af-
ter

"
.. -

risniruiai aiiacumeni lev lea j - j -

the
publication

to
county,

Court
there

or
him, the

the of

"
new

Judgements

order

Julv .

thankfully

Pleas

s

t

Booka,.&e.,

the

H.

writers,
other

of

may

year

yoer.
Miss Austin's Novels, and Lady' Book, one'

year.
Lady Blessington's Novels, and Lady's Book,

one year,
Miss iiandon's Novels and Poetry, and Lady's

Book, one year,
Pickwick Paper, Ate. SlcI, and Lady Book,

one year.
Mis Leslie's Cookery, and Lady's Book one

Jsxv- - .A
; iTwo copies Lady's Book, ane year, 5

All orders to be addressed to '
L. AGODEY.

fill Cbeanut at, Philadelphia
N. B. The public will please he careful of tra-

velling impostors.
Tho arch number will contain seven figures

of Fashions, and Fan Similes of the writing of
Lady Byron, her daughter Ada, Miss Sedgwick,
and Harriet Martineau.

Fcbr. 13, 1840.

.4

Miss

the

r ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES Of THE Mails
At andfrom Asheville, JV. (j

Southern Mondays,
Thursdays &. Saturdays,
by 10 o'clock, r.u.

Western, via Warm
Springs, ate
Thursdays ft. Saturdays,

Weatem, via FrahklinJ
toGao-Wedncsday- 7,!

Eastern,v Morganton
dtFridays,

3 ttJt.-- ,
i

Eastern, vis Ruther.
fnrdton, &eSundays,
Tuesdays and Fridays,
at 8, Ml. - .. ., , .

Eastern, via Bumsville,
&c 4 r. at.
Southern, via Catheys

Creek, aeluesdays,
ar.M.

Sunday

Wedimibi. v...
and Mondays, at

toclock,J

Tuesday, and fcV
days, & a, at. ,

'
Thmj

nnd rfcl.

Wednwdaye.laV

jfonda
A..

y,aUoU

Constable's WHrrnnta.
LARGE quantity just printed and for ,!

this ottiCe. . yf ' ' ' ,

Stationer' Hall, 85 kast Day,,

CHARLESTON, . C. ;,

AGENTS for Lothian & Hagar's Type Fi

York, will contract touppll"
quantity or variety of Printing Type to the K
er of North and Sooth Carolina, and Georgia,
as advantageous terms as they can be furaia!

from the manufacturers. The Type mads ml
establishment is all east by hand, the metal eq;.

ii not superior to any in the country. , j

. We are also agents for R. Hoe & Co' Mart
and Hand PRESSES, and aU ptherarticle irn
faeturcd by them for Printers' and Binders' a

We also keep on hand, and contract for then.
ulur supply of Printing Paper, of any quantit)
eize. . ,.'-

Johnson 6l Durant's Printing Ink, alwayi
hand. Forsaleby

. 'BURGES &. WALKER,
. March 3, 1840. ; - , 1

PrrsliyttrT. The Presbyten
Vs--1 Union, E.Ten. will meet in thisphice
ftiday the ia day ot uetober, at which Umei,
the Camp-Meetin- g at Newton one
and a half from Ashevillo will commence. 1

members ofTtesbytery may be expected to rein
and preach until the camp-meetin- g is closed.

. Southern Ladles' Book,

P. C. PENDLETON & G. F. PIERCL

To tho Ladies rf Georgia, and of the South rs'
rally, the plan i most respectfully a
ni'ltrd... Ij i hojed that it will rcceire ti.

serious atU ntion, and meet their approbate
since it is for their especial benefit that the
is projected. f . i'

PROSPECT

4

Fridays,

Mondars.
Saturdays

Academy,

following

vi

ii o i.
IN submitting the following plan, we would t

the attention of the Ladies, and all il
who feel interested (and who are those that
not 7) in the welfare and improvement of the F;

mala sex, to the prescntcohdition of the South;
Press. Ncariyall the publications which in
from it are engaged fat political eiscussions,
their columns teem with accuratseas, desk
abuse and every other form of wordy warlarr
carried on in lanutigc, frequently unfit for "tr
petite," and seldom suited to the delicacy and r .

tlencss which belong so peculiarly to the Fem.,

character. . ."". I
' Of the few literary papers published Soots I

the Potomac, there w not one exclusively detUi
ted to the Ladies! Vie have felt this as a mi
which ought to be supplied : and we propose f
make an effort to do so, confident that our cmk
vors will be crowned with success, if we can -

secure the hrarty of those for vM
we propose to labor Tint ladues or rat SotrmJ
And we expect,, further, that every intcllir ;

mind among the other sex, Vill view with appj
nation, and aid in sustaining, an enterprise dear

'

cd to improve the minds of those, without vim
cheering smile and toothing companionship, fc

would be dreary and tin fair world a desert. ' f
- We wkh, also, to afford to the Ladies a ftehH
the exercise of their own talents, and for the
velopement of the resources of their minds. T.

lists of authors, for soma years past, have W
quently cnsolled the names of females whose j;
riou (uccess has shed an additional radiance r
the name of " Woxak." The " lords of crratw
have been forced to acknowtedee that the Fen
mind is, bv no means, deficient irr capaeitv it;
intellectual endowments whilst, at the same fc!
it .is possessed of superior delicacy and tact. L
was woman's mind held in thraldom long we;
her powers underrated, and forced to remain f
active or unexercised, by the force of eonvenDasf
arrangements ; but bcr chains are broken, and m
liberty has been proclaimed. The article of Maf
fem faith that " women have no souls, no keff
obtains among us. Let the ladies iiow assert Uk

own privileges, and we offer them, in our prop";
work, a medium for the expression of their or
view and sentiments, on all that aprrtarn, s
any degree, to the wclforo and improvement i
tneursex. -

' In offering the plan of a Southern LrndtefBe.
we do not intend that it shall be nreeiaelv shnM
to a woak of like name at the North. We M
to our Northern cotemporary pictorial reprewatil
tions of fashion nnd dress, for the embellishment';
the person : be it ours to provide a rarb of punt'
elegance, refinement and grace, for the adornnx
m the mind. AU that may contribute to form It.
nean, invigorate the mind, purifv the affection
ana renne uie manners, shall tie our especial etrj
that our work may be a useful aid to the vowa
and fair, and beautiful, in preparing themsrM
lor ine arduous duties Which devolve on irssssi
in her varied capaeitv of Daughter. Wife
Mother, And we repeat that in thoaceamphs'
merit of thai high' cnterprizc. we confidently
pect the aid and support of tho enlightened
judicious of both sexes, . Arrangements for reM
lar aid wui be mads with several toadies, wm
productions have alrcadv earned them hurh fsSH

in the Uterarv world and several gcntlemes A

uwuiiguwuea aiuunmeno nave aireaay oeen sjred as contributors, from whom scientific' ths
with notes and observations en tha Arte, mav W

expected. This department of the work will
ceive marked attention. In short, nothing will
omitted which may tend to give to the publ icalW
uch character a will render it worthy ths !

uon of the learned, and at thoss to wbom a
especially dedicated Ms ladiesofth South
tvett. It only remains to obtain the reqaW,
number or suhsenberssay two tlxusana--D- '
the Ijsdies will smile upon, and aid eur efforts,

will not long be wanting. LftUiemsrf
their fathers, husbands, brothers and friends,
it is soon done. ' ,:

tZTThe work will contain sixty-fo- royal
tare pages, stitched in a neat colored cover,
will appear monthly. 7r Jive doUar fannum, payable on the delivery of the first sss
her. .,

Tha following are some of the contributors
the work:' -- ' -

A. Church, D.D, President of Franklin Co0ef
A'faen. ,. ..

Professor J, P. WaddcU, Franklin college.
Dr. A. Means, Professor of Physic, Science, Enior;

eollege. '
Rev. I. A. Few. of Emorv ooUet
Rev. G. 11. Round, principal of ths Georgia C

e v 1 t 1 cj .1 ,

--t (

;

',

.?

JOD 1 rillling. , IRev. JesseMerecr,Washihirton.GeorBii.
Jland-bill- s, Cards, Labekv si RcT-Y--

u Wittich, Madison, do.
kinds of Blanks, and everv description of I Hon. R, M. Charlton, Savannah, do

IMnting.ncatJytxecuted at this office oninoderate I A.IL Chappell, Esq, Macon, ... . do.
terrnsy - - f ; Hon. E. A isbet, Macon, djs


